Contact Us:
0330 100 4200 (standard rate)
enquiries@masta.org

Immunisation - Price per dose
Cholera (Oral) (Price for full course)
Combined Diphtheria, Tetanus and Polio ♦
Combined Diphtheria, Tetanus, Polio and
Pertussis ♦ ‡
Combined Hepatitis A + B ‡
Combined Hepatitis A + B (paediatric) † ‡
Combined Hepatitis A + Typhoid
Hepatitis A †
Hepatitis B †
Hepatitis B (paediatric) †
Japanese Encephalitis †
Meningitis ACWY
Rabies †
Tick Encephalitis †
Tick Encephalitis (Junior) †
Typhoid
Typhoid (Oral) (Price for full course)
Yellow Fever

Wellness Vaccinations - Price per dose
£58.00
£35.00
£90.00
£80.00
£47.00
£91.00
£59.00
£60.00
£27.00
£89.00
£60.00
£60.00
£65.00
£65.00
£35.00
£35.00
£62.00

Malaria Tablets (RRP)
Atovaquone/Proguanil 12 tablets
Avloclor/Paludrine 98/14 tablets
Chloroquine 20 tablets
Doxycycline 50 tablets
Malarone 12 tablets
Malarone Paediatric 12 tablets
Mefloquine (Lariam) 8 tablets

£37.50
£22.00
£14.50
£30.00
£46.00
£22.00
£35.50

£22.00

Key

£65.00
£40.00
£155.00
£12.00
£110.00
£70.00
£170.00

TB Test
BCG Scar Check ‡
Mantoux Test †
QuantiFERON - TB Gold ‡
TB (BCG) ‡

£25.00
£75.00
£98.00
£30.00

Blood Tests
Blood Group
Hepatitis A Antibodies
Hepatitis B Antibodies
Hepatitis B core antibodies
Hepatitis B surface antigen
HIV Antibodies
MMR antibodies (available separately)
Varicella Antibodies

£59.00
£49.00
£49.00
£59.00
£49.00
£50.00
£99.00
£69.00

Certificates
Duplicate
Exemption

Medications
Diarrhoea Treatment Kit

Chickenpox †
Combined MMR ♦ † ‡
HPV † ‡
Influenza ‡
Meningitis B † ‡
Pneumococcal pneumonia ‡
Shingles ‡

£15.00
£20.00

Consultation Fees
Face to Face Consultation (Per Person)
£20.00
Travel Telephone Consultation (Per Person)
£20.00
Wellness Telephone Consultation (Per Person) £10.00

† May be given as a course of TWO or more doses.
‡ Only available at certain clinics, call to check.
♦ Only available as a combined vaccination

Prices correct as of 11-Dec-2018. Prices are subject to change without prior notification.

Cancellation and No-Show Policy Please check with a member of staff.
Refunds and Returns Policy
We cannot offer refunds or accept returns on healthcare items supplied by the clinic. (Your statutory rights are unaffected).

Retail Products and malarial tablets cannot be refunded unless the product/malarial tablet is faulty
If you consider the product/malarial tablet sold to you was medically unsuitable for you at the time of your appointment please let
us know.
Please ensure you fully discuss your options before you make your purchase.

